Interregional Learning towards sustainable mobility in Europe: the Regio-Mob Experience

Interregional exchange to...

- **SESTRAN (UK)** South-East Scotland Transport Partnership
- **Niepotomice Municipality (PL)**
- **PROMETNI (SI)** Institute of Traffic and Transport Ljubljana
- **OLTENIA (RO)** Regional Development Agency South-West
- **ANC1 LAZIO (IT)** Regional Association of Lazio Municipalities
- **RWM (GR)** Region of Western Macedonia

**SUMPs**

**product improvements on Regional policy Instruments in the following regions:**
- **Lazio region (IT)**
- **Central Slovenia region (SI)**
- **Malopolska region (PL)**
- **Region of Western Macedonia (GR)**
- **Oltinenia region (RO)**
- **Lothian region (UK)**

€ 1.14 MIO Apr 2016 Mar 2020

www.intergeurope.eu/regio-mob/ @REGIO_MOB @regiomob